The impact of the sea anemone Actinothoe sphyrodeta on Mytilus galloprovincialis mussel cultivation (Galicia, Spain).
Marine mussel aggregations act as a substratum and refuge for many fouling species. Mussel cultivation in Galicia, Spain, is carried out on hanging ropes in subtidal systems. The fauna associated with this cultivation includes a large number of invertebrates that compete for space or food with the mussels, or use their clusters as a refuge from predators or water turbulence. Outbreaks of the epibiont anemone Actinothoe sphyrodeta have been reported in cultivated Galician mussels since 2013, but their impact has not been investigated rigorously. Here, the temporal and spatial variability of Actinothoe sphyrodeta on mussel shells throughout one year is presented. Sampling of mussel size, weight and byssus attachment strength allowed mussel tenacity (attachment strength relative to size) to be calculated. A higher presence of Actinothoe sphyrodeta correlated with lower mussel tenacity and greater biomass losses, suggesting that this species could be an economically important biofouling component.